
| Saturday, October 10, 1936

BETHEL A. M. E. CHURCH
ReV. S. H. Lewis, Pastor

Th© Sunday school opened at its
usual hour, 10:00 a. m., with the
superintendent at his post of duty.(After the lesson had been taughtby the various teachers, we had a
splendid review by the pastor.
At 11:15 a. m. Rev. Lewis

preached an inspiring and soul
stirring sermon taken from Joshua
14:12, Subject "Choosing the DifficultTask."' Quite a number was

p present to hear this message.The League opened at 6:30 p.m.with Misses Blocker, Howard and
Lewis in charge. Those three
young ladies had a gooa program.Next Sunday, Oct. 11, Miss Anna
B. Lewis -will take charge of the
program. Come ou^ to hear it
fotr she is noted.for \having good
programs. A

NLg)ht service at ouV church begins,at 7:30 p. m. now Come out
* < , -to-them and be on tim\ f°r Rev!'' Lewis will not keep you long. Ii

you come at 8:00 he will be practicallythrough. So come on
time, 7:30 p. m.'

CHAPPELLE STATION
i|2\^ ATI. Cj. II t I\V n

Rev. Frank Dreher, Pastor

Sunday school opened at 10:00
frj* a. m. with Asst. Supt., Mr. KnowVlin in charge and teachers at theiiI f post of duty. The lesson was

f beautifully discussed and review.
edby the pastor*.

At 11:30 our morning service
began. Sunday being Communion
day, a large crowd was out. Tht
pastor preacheu from Ecc. 9:2,
subject: "Three Greatest Events."
At 8:00 Rev. Dreher preached

another wonderful sermon. Rev.
| 3:8, subject: "Open Door to Reality."Everybody enjoyed it very

much; We were glad., to have
Rev. R. B. Golden, Rev. Felder

| and other visiting friends whose
| ,names we didn't get, to worship
E with us. Monday .night the pastorheld a successful board meetIing,The leaders responded nicely.Rev. Dreher is asking the

members of Chappelle Station to
attend their board meeting. Chap
pelle Station Rally will be Sunday
night and we hope the captains
are ready.
Come one! Come all! Admission10 cents. "Old Folks Trying

<p r- w uci 1 v/uiij^ at; vita^pcuc out*|tion church, October 15, 1936,*L ' sponsored by Mrs. Palm SmithC', and Mis. Amanda^Frierson.'
BISHOPS' MEMORIAL

A. M. E. CHURCH

Rev. I. A. Miller, Pastor
Sunday school was opened at

the usual time with a large numberof pupils present. The teacherstook charge of their respestivc
classes. The le§§on was reviewer'4, by Rev. Miller.

if Morning service was at 11:00
f o'clock. Rev. Miller preached an

inspiring sernion. The members
are still cooperating for the sue
cess of the church.
We were glad to have our Leaguepresident with us Sunday evening.,At 6:30 th<> Tanglier* were

in their pews. Mr. Wesley Judge,
from Allen gave a brief discussionof the lesson. After the biisi

»ness part of the evening the group
v' participated in three games, namelyScissors, Gossip and a BibicalI Guessing game. 9 These gamesI «" seemed to have been enjoyed bythe membrs and they were indeei

sorry to stop them.
The Leaguers are, planning a

big football gante for their amuse
ment at the League hour Sunday11 T>1- LI-
uviuuci u, xne puonc is invit
«d to participate in the game.Your support would be (Treatlyappreciated. Jackson's Tigers ant

,1 Morris' Lions are the teams se
lected. If you are in doubt as to
who will win, come and see fOi
yourself. i!

Night services were held at 8:00
P.M. Our pastor again deliverei
a powerful sermon. The church i>
planning services each night be
ginning the 5th. You are invited
to be Dresent.

MORRIS BROWN
A. M. E. CHURCHRev. J. W. Witherspoon, Pastor

Charleston, S. C.:.The services
at M/w.;- T> " .

«.vina uiuwu msi aunaay, Deganwith the usual sermonette tothe children by the pastor,, who
spoke to them, using the theme
"Procrastination." A large groupof interested children listened, and

, were impressed with the remarks
of the pastor on the subject chosen.It may well be advcd, that
oldy-aa well aa young, were bene
fitted. At 11:00 a. m. Dr. Witherspoonspoke from the text

. found in Roma ft s 4th.chaptej,and7th verse. The topic discussed,
was "The Civilization of the New
Age." A splendid sermon, well received,resulted. Many visitors
shared with the- congregation in
enjoying the message brought by
the pastor. Sumday school, and
League held forth at their respectiveperiods Long before the hour
appointed' for the evening service,
a large crowd assembled to hear
Bishop J. S. Flipper who was announcedto preach at 7:30 p. m.
Promptly on the hour, the serviceswere begun with the doxologyk.. O -J 1_ 1 J -0- At
uy a cuuirs iisscilioica ic*r me occasion.R«v. D. A. Mills lined the
first hymn. Prayer was offered
by the Rev. J. S. Morant. The
Bishop was accompanied by Presiding:Elder R. E. Brogdon, and
Revs. C. A .Williams and A. R.
German. The Bishop was introducedby Dr. Brogden, and selectedas a text Rev. 19th chapter
and 11th verse. A sermon that

"Will long will remain long in tha
memories orl a large crowd , was
preached by the Bishop. As a
fitting prelude to the services,
Mrs. M. Witherspoon sang effectively"My IHeavenly' Father

, Watches Over Me." Morris Brown
was fillecTnlmost }o her capacity.
A beautiful sight was presented

» I
L '

when the 3 choirs and the 2 usherboards marched up to the communiontable, at the evening service.The Holy Communion was
administered at both services to :large crowds. Fully half of the

(persons present at the evening 1

services were strangers from the 1

various churhcs in the city. This ,
was demonstrated when all visi- '

tors were reques-ted to stand. Sun- |day closed in a veritable blaze of *

glory. The clouds which gather- J
ed just at the time th6t services '

woul>i begin, did not in any way, J
detract from the attendance. Dr. 1
R. E. Brogdon made remarks at s
the close of the sermon, and Mr. t
A. Brown expressed the pleasure <

of the church and the visitors, in
having Bishop Flipper present on
this occasion. Bishop Flipper ex- t
pressed his pleasure in being <
present, and although somewhat
hoarse from the efiprts of the 1
day, impressed his hearers with
his ability as a gospel preacher,
and as the head cO the great A. M. 4
Church as its senior bishop, and' ~

tho head of the 7th Episcopal Dis-
trict. The bishop will remain in
this city until after next Thurs-
-Jay night, when he speaks at St- j-faukc A. M. E. ehuroh.. 1
BETHLEHEM A.M.E. CHURCH '

Rev. J. F. Stanley, Pastor
It has been some time since we

have said anything through the
columns of The Palmetto Leader
but we want the many readers to
know that we are yet alive. r
Sundav nierht. Seutember 27

closed our week's meeting con-
ducted by the Pastor and Rev.
Mrs. Ruth Crawford. The meetingwas a gospel feast throughoutthe week. Only three persons ,

confessed Christ, but we feel that
the meeeting has helped and that
we are on the' gaining side.

Sunday night Mrs. .Crawford
seemed to preach' as though it was
the last time. The church caught
on spiritual fire. After she had
finished the pastor came down in
the chancel and made remarks on
the sermon and lined a hymn,
four ladies and two young men ]joined. jIt was quite a surprise to Rev.
Mrs. Crawford and her dear husbandBro. Robert Crawford Satui
day morning about 5 o'clock when
they were = awakened by a car
whistle at their door to find it
was her youngest brother from
Baltimore, Md., and his queenly
wife. They had motored by Armore,N. C. there the father and
his other sister and her husband
joined them and they all came tc
Rains, S. C. This brought all of
the family together that was livingexcept one son, his wife and
a grand son. You may know that
this was a happy family reunion.
The -brother had not been seen in
sevenyears. Then it was the good
pleasure of Bro. Crawford to have
in his home at the same time,
his father, whom ho think* thoi-p
is no other like.
Everyone, expressed themselves

as having enjoyed the fervent
prayer. Friends the family altar
service means something in oui
Tomes and it. should not be
glected.

IT"yo^ need someone to conduct
.'your'meetings see Mrs. Crawford
and you 'will not be ashamed ot
her. If you want to enjoy good
service get Mrs. Crawford to conductyour meetings. The year is
about out but we are looking for
our pastor back.

BETHEL A. M. E. CHURCH
Rev. V. A. Janerette, I'asfor

Summerville, S. C..Sunday was
i glorious .day for Bethel; ^unlaysohool opened at the usual
hour with the Supt. as her post
i duty. A very interesting lessonwas taught to the children,
v very large attendance was pres.
ent. After the dismission of the
Sunday school, the pastor took
lis place. v[ ...ISunday being Communion day,
a large crowd attended service.PL a ' * * *

iiit- pastor seiecte,.' his text from
St. John 13:13. Subject: "Tho
Master's Ship of Jesus." This
ernton was really a soul felt one.
Two souls were inspired by the
vonderful message delivered, and
were taken in the church. Names
ire: Misses Rosa Gleaton and GenevaGleaton. We are very glad
-o have them among us.
We are partically proud because

they weYe read -up in the Sundayschool. We were very glad to
have the following visitors with
us: Messrs Gabriel Morgeous and
Miligan Brown, Summorville; Mr
and MTffr Whatson of New York.
J£hcy are dthvn visiting., her aant
and brother, Mrs. Mary Joyner,
and Mr. Isiah Ravnel. She was
Miss Martha Rnvnoll hr/zn-o
rage. They wore weeded" last *

week i* Holy Hill, S. C. We are
mure than'glad to haVe them in
cur town. Mrs. Whatson is also
a member of Bethel A. M. E.
Church. >

We are also happy to have back
jWjth us, Mrs. Fanny Glover, who
has been away for quite a while.
We hope that her trip was a very
pleasant one. The Pageant intitled"What Christ Means to Us,''
sponsored by Mrs. C. L. Aiken, will
be -repeated some time very soon.'I
Watch, for the date in next week's

(
paper.

Mrs. C. B. Green is also back
after being of during the summer. |We are very glad to have * her
)ark.
Mr. Wm. Henderson is back als<

I after visiting in N.Y. City. We
are always happy to have all of
thonv back among us.
When you^feel like going places

and wishing for something nice
. la eat, just

.Cafeteria. We greet yoi with a
smile, and we are most sure we
can suit your appetite.

m mm

Subscribe For
The Leader

CAMERON NEWS

Sunday being the first Sunday
large congregations were seen goingto their particular church and
ach pastor preached strong sernonsto the saints.
Felderville uhder the Rev. B. C.

Scott, led in finance, having raisedover one hundred dollars on
salary. St. Peter church under
Dr. J. C. McClellan raised around
;ighty dollars Sunday on salary.
Vlrs. Cora Black with her children
leed to be commended for raising
around thirty dollars on the pastor'sconference suit through a
nock conference.
Solomon Stokes is one of th$

jest stewards in Orangeburg dis.rict.'The people say he dies not
jnly talk brut he puts it on the
table and tell the people to folowhim*
Brown Chapel rally comes off

the third Sunday, but the leaders
^vho made a good report Mondaylight were A. D. Gardner, E. L.
Lawrence, W. M. Mack, W. M
Douglass, Mrs. Daisy Mack, DicksonWatson, Mrs. C. M. Jimmersonand Tom Shivers led, followed
ay Mrs. Rebecca Ci'um and W. J.
Duattlebaum.
Brown Chapel, school will open

its doors for wiork Monday, October12 under the guidance of Prof.
Bowman of Cblumbia who came to
us highly recommended by Prof.
C. A. Johnson, Sunt. G. Miller
Eleazer and other educatoi^s.
Doubtless this will be the first
rural school in Calhoun county to
open so early, but if Prof. Bowman'splans are carried out, this
school will run seven months and
be brought up t0 the standard elementaryschool. Already under
his administration funds have been
raised to purchase land for a
school site and a new building.
During the convention last week

special mention should have been
made concerning Mrs. Martha Wil
son and Israel Moorer, both of
Elloree. The former furnished
most all the beautiful flowers for
the bishop and the latter paid
more finance Sunday than anyoneelse. Bro. Moorer has. gotten somfc
government money and he is givingthe church one tenth of it.

Dr. Eddie Davis will preach to
Brown Chapel Sunday afternoon.
In the morning, Dr. W. J. Robinsonwill preach and hold his quarterMonday night.

Mrs. Mamie Thompson spent a
few days .in- Columbia this week
and Rev. "and Mrs. W. P. Williamsof Mullins took dinner on
Monday with Rev. and Mrs. W. R
Bowman whilp nn«<j>r>«r w

. I & "J
to Columbia on business.
A special luncheon was preparedby Mr. and Mrs. Adam Gardnerfor Bishop J. S. Flipper last

Sunday while attending the convention.
You would do well to trade with

Henry Jenkins and .see Kitt or
Honry Haigler for a good hair
cut or shave. * Try them.

This is pay week for the'Leader". Leave your news at
Henry Jenkins' store.

Mrs. M. E. Bowman spent severaldays with, her relatives aTSt. Matthews and Rev. Bowmanwith his brother at Eastover.
m* m ^

WEST ANDREWS NEWS
Mt. Lebanon A. M. E. Church

Rev. C. Lewis, Pastor

Suiu.tay being Communion day,the spiritual tide ran high throughout the day. Sunday school atthe usual hour with Mr. Jas. Tisdale,Supt. and teachers on the
job. Lesson was taught, discussed
and timely reviewed. Tirnely remarksby our pastor.
At 1L:00 o'clock morning servicebegan, Rev. Lewis selected
a ot. jurui rum cnapterand 30th verse, subject "It is

finished." This was a sermon
long to be .remembered. At the
evening service prayer meeting
was conducted by Bro. Thomas
Greene, very lively indeed it was
At the hour for preaching Rev.

Lewis selected as a text St. Epistleof Peter 1st chapter and 23rd
verse.' Subject: "A New Birth."
Rev. Lewis wa> out of himself in
delivering this wonderful mes
sage to a very large audience.
Sunday afternoon at 4:00 o'clock
the CCC boys of MeClellanvilli
sponsored a wonderful program
which was very much enjoyed.Sunday afternoon, September
27, a welcome program was sponsoredby Mrs. S. R. Lewis for the
new teachers of Georgetown Co.
Training school of Anderson welcomemessages were given by-M-r*,.Jnnie Murry, Mt. Lebanon
A. M. E. church, Mrs. Mliggje
Mayes, Pine Grove Baptist church
and Mrs. S. L. Becton. St. AndrewsA. M. 15. church. Miss
Florida Jackson, one of the teachersresponded, Timely remarks
by Prof. J. E. Smith, Singing
furnisheu by the Junior Choir oi
Mt. Lebanon, closing remarks by
out pastor, Rev. Lewis. This was
quite a unique program. Mrs.
Betty Mayes, Miss Mattie B
Mayes and little Oliver Wendell
Mayes spent a few days at Greenville,S. C. visiting relatives and
friends. They repoorted a wonderfultrip spent. Mr. Arthur
Brown spent a week in Washington,13. C. visiting children, he returnedand reported a very pleasantstay.
Mrs. Edith Ravnellc and childrenof Washington, t). C. are at

htone with parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Brown.

Miss Catherine M. Ivewi3 spent
the week-end at Sampit, S. C. the
p, uv o v v/i mioo k;ui uii nv/imco,

Misa Carrie Kaincy of Parkervillewai the weck-eru.' house-gmm
of Miss Catherine M. Lewis. Miss
Rainey is the neice of Mrs. Lewis.
She returned having enjoyed a

very pleasant stay.
Mirs. R. Lewis spent Monday

over at Parkersville, with her
moother, Mrs, Caroline Reid, and

1

-I

nos yiUrtffQ Ibapm
sisters, Mrs. Lilly V. Rainey and
Mrs. Gertrude Grate. Mrs. Grate
has been very ill but very much
improved at this writing.

Mrs. Essie Burgess was a wel- ccome visitor at the parsonage on pTi^sday. '

pMrs. Etta Reid <of Parkersville
is spending a feyv days with her ^parents, Rev. *and Mrs. Lewis. Mr. .

James Tisdale is all full of smiles .

watch the Leader for the result.

SILVER STREET NEWS
r

Mr. Wade Harris left Sunday u

for Philadelphia where he will re- a

ceived special treatment for an
ailment that has been upsetting 1

him for many years. We all hpoe ^he will recover and return safely. 1

Elisha A. M. E. Church
Rev. S. J. Johnson, Pastor

Rev. W. J. Sheppard was the ^speaker for Sunday night. His
text was "Two men went up in pthe temple t<T pray, one was a ,

Pharisee and the other was a
Publican." Luke 18:10. He point- 5
ed out some of the characteristics
of the men and compared them
with the Pharisee and the Publicanclasses of today. It was very timpiussive.and.inspiring. Aftei
that the various clubs that had %been organized for the purpose ol draising money for the educational fdrive reported. They raised about t

thirty dollars which was good, con- ifsidering the obstacles what was I
overcome. 3The St. Mary choir was a visi- Jtor. 3The drive will continue throughthe third Sunday and everyone is casked to come and help us to put jthe program over.
The choir of the Trinity A. M. iE. Church was a guest t(t the \Trinity A. M. E. church in Spar- 1,tanburg,-Sunday. They all enjoy- Led themselves very much. 3We, the people of Welch Zion tlBaptist church are looking for- Jward to putting over our rally on iSunday. Everyone is asked to s

come and help us raise money for
our association which will, conveneat the Silver Street (Little River) 1Baptist church very soon. Come c
one, .come all. t

CARLISLE NEWS J*

f
Miss tYashti Johnson left for *

Clinton College, Rock Hill, S. C. s
last week.

Mrs. Lula Crosby is taking hervacation with her daughter an.,son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. ArthuiThomas, Detroit, Mich.
Mrs. Alma Dickson is home a- |gain after spending a pleasant '

stay with her friends in WinstonSalem, N. C. 1
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Edwardand-~claughter, Miss Sadie Mao 1

from Pa. are visiting their parr t
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernice Whiek- '

er. ......

r JRev/ B. F. Hill preached at 1Williams Chapel A. M. E. churchFriday night, the message was t
great. IRev. and Mrs. F, L. Wilkes lefK tFriday afternoon for Wilksburg to
oi#-n>.- me uij&ni win nis parents tSaturday morning they~t?{i" Wilks- jbuig accompanied by his father. i'and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Ainsley >sWilkes for Salisbury. .NT. C. Thei-e
they spent the week-end wrth <their son and brother, Mr. Wil- tliam Wilkes. i

Rev. Wilkes preached for the
Missionary Society at the GethsemaneBaptist church Sunday afternoon,and he also preached at ^the Mt. Zion Baptist church Su;m
day night. His message was much
enjoyed as we know in Carlisle, ,he is able to take care of the job,when it comes to preaching. Theymade their return here Mortday '

afternoon. This was an enjoyabletrip for them, and they wish
to express their appreciation to
those' who trlai.e it possible 1

namely, Mr. and Mrs. William
WfBtos, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 1
Smitn, Rev. S. F. Daly and Rev. <

W. McKinley Wyatt.
Service was good at St. Luke

A. M. E. Zion church Sunday. The
spiritual part of the service was i
high. Ten persons were baptized
and received into the church as i

full members. * 1 *

i
An exoeptional board meeting <

was held at St. Luke Monday nite !

Every one seemed to have been in i
harmony with each other. * (

WOODRUFF NEWS

Trinity A. M. E. Zion Churehr \Rev. Ja». R. L. Allen, Pastor

The Sunday school was inter- .

i i-atingiy carnea out wlt9 SUpt.,1J Prof. I). J Wilburn and his> staff
^| of teachers.

^ Sunday was a high day at the 1

Bethel Baptist church. The 'R"PVr
O. A. Irby filled) the pulpit Sun-
day morning. Rev. T. D. Gist
filled the pulpit at the 8:00 P.M
service. Both messages were well
received The pastor, Rev. J. C.
Goode is having some new teeth jprepared for himself who has been (in ill health. We trust he will
soon be himself again.

Undertaker M. S. Callaham of
Spartanburg was a business visitorin Woodruff Saturday eveningHe stopped in at the Wilburn's jto say1 hello. '

The Rev. Jas. R. L. Allen and
Mr. Henry Martin were at Pau-
line, S. C., Sunday where Rev.
Allen pastored a fine and happy
people. The friendly white and
colored of Woodruff gave pastor
Allen a beautiful Stetson hat,
showing their love and respect for
him. Pastor Allen and his church
members and friends which are

getting ready for the fourth quarterlyand annual conference.
Ere this news is being prepared

the Mrs. Chestine Foster who has
been ill for two years is sitting
up at breakfast. Other sick are
going about. |

\
* I

$

GREAT FALLS NEWS

Paradise Church
The Paradise A. M. K. I'ionhijrch is' still moving on althohe' Pastor, Rev. Joseph L. But-leilad t0 Ko home to enter the hos italfor medical aid in Baltimore,dd. He was accompanied there

>y the Rev. F. K. Boulware, Rev,lenry and Mr., Luther ChisholmThe Buds of Promise were highy entertained at the home of .MrsIliza Pickets last Friday eveningfter the business of the meetingdelicious course of ice cream andake was served by Miss Marydacklin. Mrs. Janet Lumpkinvas master of ceremonies. Mrs.Jamie Gather, president. Quite
i neat sum was realized.
The Sunday schpoJ met at theisual hour with the Supt., Mr,V. B. Carter and assistant, Mrfohn A. McCullpu'h conductinghe exercises. Qn Sunday eveningilder A. R. Cohn- preached "a goodermon which all present enjoyedery much.

AParadise High SchoolThe Paradise High School opendMonday, October 5th with annrollment that exceeded tin.freeriousyears, which was one hunredfifty four. The followingacuity: Mr. F. D. Drew, princi>al;Miss Annie B. Stanback i>illing the place of Mrs. Catherine!. Johnson; Mrs. I.essie GainesArs. Addell C\ Nelson, Mrs. Ada
jtanback filling Miss Connie Cilcllwain's place.
Miss Olese Hall the. recreationLiteacher is back with us this

'ear.
Miss Marjorie Kelly, th.e J'earsupervisor of Chester county wa?vith us and gave some very time

y remarks. She was accompanicly one of Finley Hi students,"Missdabel Gaines. They were thilin'ner- guests of Mr. and Mrslohn Gaines. She will be drop)ing in to see us-occasionally. Wt
ire very proud of Jjer.|rI/OcaTs'"
Mr. Nelson and Miss ltosaniuiVilliams of Rock Hill were in th<ity Sunday; also Mr. Israel Stan>ack of Chester.
Miss Ruth Clinton the dauprhteiif Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Clinton lefi

Or WinSton-Ss»l<»i>i v r> i.11. v. IttMiunday. Mr. Isoin Clinton is 01he sick list. We hope for him apeedy recovery.

CLOVER NEWS

Mrs. Isabelle Johnson of Wash
ngton, p. C., who has been vis
ting her parents, Mr. and Mrs
f. F. Williams for the past montleft for her home Sunday nightUiss Jennie Mae Watson spenthe \v<Tek-end in Rock Hill. S. ('
he guest of Miss F. E. PearlI'hey attended the football garniSaturday between Friendship col
ege and Livingstone college.Mrs. Mary W. Adams of Gas'onia,N. C., was the guest of heinother, Mrs. Eliza Tate for a few
lays last week.
Miss Odessa Currcnce returnei

o Salisbury, N. C., last Wedneslayto resume htT^stmHrs rrt L-tvngstonecollege. We wish her a
successful school term.

Mr. Samuel Black and Mist"arnella Currence of South Gasonia were the pleasant guests oldr. and Mrs. Pete Hardin ,Sunda\veiling.
Miss Idella l)ulin and Mr. Edvard Brown visited her father MrA'alter D'ulin in the Bethel com

nunity, Sundav.
Messrs Charley Pegram and MrIYM.. Alexander motored to (lasonia Saturday evening on busi

less.

We-regret very much that MrsLizzie Crawford i.s on the <i<4ist. We hope for. her a speedyecover.
Rev. and Mrs. 1\ W. Bowen o]Filbert,. S. C., were the pleasanlallers of -Mrs. Lizzie CrawforcMonday morning who is ill.
Mr. Washington Jackson, amMr. P. R. Jackson visited friend:

n Spartanburg Saturday.Rev. Barnett and some members>f the* church worshipped at Sanly river church near Chester Sunlayevening and preached a sou
stirring sermon for Rev. Whiteind his congregation. Little Mis:
jeorgia Mae Stewart and "Dad"Mr. Hope Stewart were the guesl>f his mother, Mrs. F.liza StewartMr. Henry Robinson and Mr\. Birt Jackson visited friends iiFort Mills. SlimlflV

, V.VIIUIg,Miss Doruthy Jackson of Gasonia,N. C., spent a few hour?
n Clover, Tuesday with relatives
..Miss.Knrline -Attains.wus the
fuest of Mrs. Wrlma Arnvstronj;
n Gastonia Sunday evening.The \\rccks rally at Green P< inM. K. church which came to jdose Sunday night was quite s
success. A total of $00.Tit wa:
raised during the week's rally.Rev. and Mrs. T. B. Thomas ant
ton Theadore motored to Orange
jurg Wednesday and attended th<
?laflin rally at Claflin college.

Mcknight Hi News
The school entered its sfcont

month's work Monday, with th<

students and faculty very busy.Miss L. B. Brown, our new musicinstructor has organized a triceclub and this club consist of some
very tcood voices and they artplanning to put over some trood
progruins this year.The ' "Air" boys under the su|pervisiffh of Mr. 1. It. I'lair havealready started to work in theirferoup traiden which is hoped to be
a success by all. So far they aretryintr hard to raise money to senda delegate to the N.K.S.C. conferencewhich will be held at theX. F. S. C. camp in "Orantreb.urjr

UIIMiK Sl'IllNjU NKWS
Surhlay was a line day. for allchurch troers, and quite a fewfolks were found in the variousservices. Sunday school was tr1 oilas usual. The B. V. I*. U. convnedimmediately after Sundayschool services at .Second Baptistwere trood also Sunday and Sun-day nitrht. Rev. Downs was at his ,i ...» i.- .1- -

* .-.v, mhiii nines.
T.h'e Ladies Prlpit Aid Club metat the home of Mrs. Corrie Ton-

was enjoyed by each one. Qu-ite ja lew folk wore present. After all" bu-iness rtrt^y ; w vod.n.delicious.
course of ice tea and sandwiches,ice cream and cake, and " candies.The meeting was quite a success.

> The ncAt meeting" "Will be at the: home of.Mis. Lina Harris, Fri ayOctober It), lhdO.
The Silver Tea* given by themembers ttf the Beds of ParadiseSunday was quite a success, we.thank each and every one thathelp to make it a success.
Little Misses Hazel Raiford en,ertained a number of her, little

. friends' at an informal birthdayparty Saturday afternoon at "4:00o'clock, many fames wore played
»

- h received many useful and
beautiful gifts, just before timefor. her little mates t<> gq_ home
they were invited -fhtp the dining
room whore her birthday .cakej ,\vth with six can.Ac's on it, lightedAfter she made her wish, they >
were served cool ade, and candies

1 ice cream and cake, and peanuts |? Each one reported as_ having
spent an enjoyable evening.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Mitch'll -and)" daughter left- for their homer in
t Miami, Fid. Wednesday. Mr
L Philip Peterson accompaincd
i them.
t Mr. aiu. Mrs. (J. Mason and son

also Miss Ethel Mae Wilson cr
Aiken were visitors in our town
Sunday evening.
Wedding Bells are still ringing

around Ridge Spring. Miss A.
Williams and Mr. Robert Wiggins
were' married Sunday afternoon.
Only a few innate friends and

relatives witnessed the affair. We
wish fog-this eovplo much joy and
sueee-s.

'

Mrs. Judge Smith left Sundayfor New York.
» Mis^.Idnily Busley of Charlotte,N", C. is; visiting relatives . an .

frie.nds. ...

Mr. Louis Collier of Pa. is visiting,his parents' Mr and Mrs.
Thatius Collier.

Added t«> the organization f' 1
ilyvelupnient of the Young People1 and building the community war
Tl... t> : "i--' »"

i in.-i-iiiaiiuu v iuuol'^TiiI
Trizrri.in.the- library Friday night I
Hie purpa-e '<1 t!iis club is to d<*.
vi'lop the voting people physicallyas well as mentally arid t lit
thorn for better pitizens. .The4 of"
ticers elected aie as follow,- 1'rut"
A." Highlower, Pres.; Profr.'T.F.Haniniond, Vice Pres.; XIis.
Kllen Corley, Sec:; Mr. M. \V
Hammond, Treas..; Mrs.: Ida.Pet-
ei.son A<lvi.-or; Recreational Committee:Messr*. A. \V. Corley,
.loshep. Robinson. Bonnie Raifor-1
M. W. Hammond and E. E. Peterson.It is the (It'sir.o of the organizer,.Mrs. Peterson, that othersjoin and help make this a
creditable club.

HE\ WAUl) JONES HAS
f ANM AI. KARBECl K FREE
t'
1 Greenwood, S. C.. October b.

Heyward is known throughout thisIsection among colored and white
for his elaborate barbecues, Sunday,October 4th, he served an

' old time barbecue dinner at his
nome in picnic style. Fifty personswere served. Covers were

i laid at two long tables, centered
i with an old .fashion jar of miscellaneousfall flowers, shades <»t

orantre yellow and purple were
I used. {Sunflowers added the contrastingnote of yellow.

Assisting the hosts were Mrs.
Geneva Brown, Mrs. Jennie Moor.
Mrs. ilattie Puckettv Mrs. Fannie
Johnson. Mr. Philip Brown, Jr."

1 This atTair was planned to show
. the public colored and white theii

appreciated.
Anions those present were sev1eral ministers and their families

i from various churches. ^rT'TToefr
i I Perrin, Mr. J. I. Reynolds, Mr. |
11 uiiu .urs. unarne Williams, Mrs
Mary E. Tittle. Mrs. Daisy B.1 Holeman, Mrs. Hattie Puckett and

- sister. Dr. and Mrs. Tompkin, Mr.
2 J. T. Percival and son, Mrs. E. .1

Dixon atid friends. Dr. Henderson.
, For hospitality a large number of' the host gave a silver offering, I1 Dr. Henderson gave a dollar in

2 his usual way. '

trusting the sacred RTHictions to our compe- k^-7i|t. understanding, digicdService insures |iMI|
h all the inviolable
its and desires of the

p«t< y

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

DR. A. B. JOHNSON
SURGEON I ~~l

Office: 1323' & Assembly Street ,

Phone 3466
Residence.- 919 Oak Street

. . Phone 6740

REV. J. H. JOHNSON
Office: 2029 Marion Street

NOTARY PUBLIC
Dealer in Real Estate, performs «marriage .ceremonies, writes wills,deeds, mortgages, claims, etc.Call to See llim

Office Phone 8-MjT Kos. <J7. |i
N. J, FREDERICK

Attorney-at-I.aw and Notary Public
PRACTltE-IN Ah\: tTj I RTS.

.State and Federal
1119 Washington St., Cola., S. C.

DR. H. H. COOPER
i.

Dcatiat
Special Attention Given to Dta

canes of the Guiilb
Gold Crown and Hriutfe Wor*

A Specialty L
Office Phone 6429- Rm. 32w/~
1116 Washington St., Cola.,"Sv C.

r

rvrv * « .

UK. JU iVJL. DANIELS
Physician and Surgeon

Office Hours: 9 to 10 A. M.; 1 to l.
P. M. G to 8' P. M.

Special Attention -Given Diseases
Of Women.

Office: Residence:
1125 Washington 2230 HamptonPhone G429 Phone. 7564

DR. J. U. STUART
Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted Aecu: atuiy..

Office Hours; .. lYIephonc:
11:00 to 1: P. M. Res. -1602
6:00 to 8:00 P. M. '

Oiliee 370?
Office: Residence;

2030 Taylor &t. 1417 Pine St '.

Office Hours; Tel-, phone:
11 A. M. to 2 P. M. Rvs] 8875
0 P. jM. to 8 P. M. . .I ^

Dr. W. D. Chappelle
Physician anil SurgeonDiseases of Women and Children

A Specialty.
Office: Residence:

22H) Lady St. ldul Line St.
Columbia, S. COffice

Hours: Phones:
8 to 9 A. M. Office G033 411 to 2 P. M. Res 67986 to 8 P. M.

Dr* R. B. Frederick
Physician

0Qic e: Residence:- -v-1107Vs Washington- 1416 Park.Over Victory Saving Bank,
. Columbia, S. C.

Phorie 7811
All classes of Dei.tal Work
Dr. L. H. Hallman

D E ^7 T1ST
PAINLESS E.XlKACUONS
Sundays by .Appointments

Ottice: 236b12 Ueavais Street
Columbia, S. Ci

Dr. H. G. Thompson
DENTIST

1323Assembly St. Columbia
Phonit ?l'i6

Colfd Crtowns.Hridftes.Elates a

Specialty. Extract ons Made
Painless

In Winnsboro Wednesdavo and
Saturdays at A. Russell Huilding.

Phone 219

Office Hours: Ttlephonea;
8:30 A. M. to 7:00 P. M. Otlice 6033

Residence 8873
Dr. D. K. Jenkins

DENTIST
Filling, Plates, Crowns, Rridgea

Sunday by Appointment
Anesthesia a Specialty

" ~ 7^"
MADAM PETER'S

Hair Grower
For Dlstaaad Scalp.Gives Life A
Scanty. BEST GROWER.apply
anc« a week.PR.WTE tek. "

19*6 Blandlag St. Colombia
Coante Drof Store, Wuktogt. R.
Tfcomae Drne Store. Comer Tartar


